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During pledge week at UNC, hundreds of Greek hopefuls can be seen
around campus, gathering in excitement to join Greek houses.

Greek life provides home for many
2008 recruitment begins Aug. 26

BY KELLEN MOORE
STAFF WRITER

At a University with a popula-
tion greater than some students'
hometowns, about 2,800 students
find their niche as members of one
of UNC's 54 Greek organizations.

“Fraternities and sororities pro-
vide a great way for students to
make a very large community a
little smaller." said Jenny Levering,
assistant dean of students for fra-
ternity and sorority life.

Each sorority and fraternity is
different, but all share common
values of scholarship, philanthro-
py, community involvement and
sisterhood or brotherhood.

Fraternities and sororities have
a long history at UNC. The first
Interfraternity Council fraternity

on campus formed in 1851.
The first sororities staked their

claims in 1923, just six years after
UNC first admitted women.

And in the semester's first month,
interested students can explore
each organization by participating
in the rush process for Panhellenic
Council and IFC groups.

UNC also offers many religious,
multicultural and historically black
fraternities and sororities, but
those organizations follow differ-
ent recruitment processes.
, For Panhellenic Council and
IFC sororities and fraternities, the
weeklong recruitment begins with
a kickoffevent Aug. 26, where stu-
dents receive information and view
slide shows about what the groups
have to offer. The week before
there is a promotional day where
all fraternities and sororities will be
available in the Pit.

The next week, potential new

members visit the organizations for
events everything from informal
conversations with members to pig
pickins to philanthropy activities.

‘ltwould be kind ofa sneak peak
into fraternity life," said Christian
Mibelli, IFC vice president for
internal affairs and recruitment,
of the week of events.

As the week progresses, rush par-
ticipants narrow their focus to the
groups that most interest them.

Potential sorority members fol-
low a specific schedule, visiting all
10 houses in round one, then drop-
ping to seven, five and three houses
on subsequent rounds. For poten-
tial fraternity members, the last two
days ofrush are invitation-only.

The week concludes for
Panhellenic Council sororities with
an elaborate bid ceremony at Coker
Arboretum, where sororities make
their offers.

The IFC fraternities give their
bids Friday in whatever manner

they wish they might call poten-
tial members to the fraternity
house or deliver the bids around
campus.

Prospective Panhellenic Council
sorority members pay $45 to rush,
but rushing IFC is free.

And for all Greek organizations,
recruitment week is alcohol-free.

Mibelli said becoming part ofa
fraternity can be a great way to cre-
ate a community on campus.

“You build a family and a home
away from home," Mibelli said.

And the same can be true for
sororities, said Charlotte Egerton.
vice president of recruitment for
Panhellenic Council sororities.

She said those considering
pledging have no reason to worry.

“Really be yourself and just know
that you'll realize what sorority
really fits you, and that's the most
important thing."

Contact the University Desk
at udeskfa unc.edu
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the hotel

311 WEST FRANKLIN STREET, CHAPEL HILL, NC

Come and discover The Franklin Hotel, a premiere
luxury boutique hotel on historic Franklin Street p
in the heart ot downtown Chapel Hill Simple
understated elegance with a distinctive classic style * and
in a warm, invitingatmosphere. Just steps away Ul-W"'
from everything. Hjj^r
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business center, in-room spa services, unsurpassed
attention to detail and personalized service with a gracious and dedicated expert staff.

Relax in elegant surroundings at Roberts At The Franklin lobby bar and patio, a perfect
gathering place with charming sidewalk views, jaz: piano and fireplace; and enjoy a sumptuous
breakfast menu at Windows Restaurant amtdst lovely views of Franklin Street. We look forward
to welcoming you.
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Experience Chapel HillAs Never Before v, J J
919.442.9000 | 866.83 1.5999 | www.franklinhotelnc.com

During this busy time of year, we have exactly
what you need. ¦ Blßiai*l|ijr~1 ¦
• Moving boxes and custom packaging—bubble \ IHi! jj*

cushioning, packing tape and more
• The ability to ship large items, including couches, |H *

bikes and skis IB 1 \
• Insurance for your shipments
• Package tracking—for extra peace of mind B h Jr
• A variety of affordable and reliable UPS'* shipping Jr w

options, including UPS International
* fi

Discover all the ways we can make your day 1
easier Visit our nearby location!

CLOSE TO UNC AND READY TO RECEIVE AND
SECURE YOUR PACKAGES UNTIL YOU ARRIVE.

CALL US AT 919.932.9117 OR
EMAIL US AT

store336l@theupsstore.com

The UPS Store
1289 Fordham Blvd
Chape! Hill, NC 27514 ¦¦RWITCnPH
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Top Ten Reasons 7rvf
to Go to Summer School:

10. Part of the Carolina experience

9. Less traffic
8. Keep it in Chapel Hill
7. Small-college atmosphere
6. Self-enrichment
5. Add a second major or a minor

4. Build hours & your GPA
3. Graduate in eight semesters or fewer
2. Teaching that fits your learning style
1. Nothing could be finer

Rummer School at Carolina.
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